The vasopressor and oxytocic activities of the hypothalamus and neurohypophysis influenced by stimulated alpha-adrenergic transmission during dehydration and subsequent rehydration in the white rat.
Under conditions of equilibrated water metabolism a single dose of methoxamine increased the content of vasopressin in the hypothalamus as well as that of oxytocin both in the hypothalamus and neurohypophysis. During dehydration the depletion of hypothalamic and neurohypophysial vasopressin was more marked in methoxamine-treated animals; this effect, however, was absent in the neurohypophysis on the 2nd day and in the hypothalamus on the 8th day of water deprivation. After two days of dehydration methoxamine inhibited the decrease of oxytocin content in the hypothalamus; simultaneously (2nd and 4th day of dehydration) it intensified this process in the neurohypophysis. During rehydration methoxamine impaired the renewal of vasopressin both in the hypothalamus and neurohypophysis; this effect was most marked on the 8th day of rehydration. On the contrary, it favoured somewhat the renewal of hypothalamic oxytocin in rehydrated rats (such an event was not found on the 8th day of rehydration). Moreover, methoxamine restrained initially (on the 2nd and 4th day of rehydration) the restoration of neurohypophysial oxytocin stores; following eight days of rehydration an opposite effect was here found. It is concluded that the response of the vasopressinergic and oxytocinergic neurons to alpha-adrenergic stimulation, brought about by using methoxamine as pharmacological tool, seems to be depended on the actual state of water metabolism. Impulses from the osmoreceptors may be therefore of some importance in modifying the change in vasopressin and oxytocin synthesis, transport and release resulting from stimulation of alpha-adrenergic transmission through neural chains including units susceptible to methoxamine.